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Upcoming Events 
 
Saturday, November 05 
Diva Delight Recital   10:30a  Kemp  
Austin Studio Recital   2 PM  Cook Hall 212  
Mitch Belusko    2 PM   Kemp 
Lauren Bernacki   3:30 PM  Kemp  
John Ramseyer  5 PM   Kemp  
Andrew Isrealsen   6:30 PM   Kemp  
 
Sunday, November 06 
Men's Glee  3 PM   CPA 
Percussion Ensemble    7 PM  Kemp  
  
Monday, November 07 
Chamber Student String Concert  8 PM  Kemp  
 
Tuesday, November 08 
Faculty Brass Concert   8 PM CPA 
  
Wednesday, November 09 
Mike Block, Cellist   4 PM   CPA 
Guitar Ensemble and Friends    7:30 PM   Kemp 
 
Thursday, November 10 
Matt Brusca, Percussion  6 PM  Kemp  
Chamber Orchestra Concert    8 PM  CPA 
  
Friday, November 11 
Lucia Marin  7 PM  Kemp 
Faculty Showcase  8pm CPA   
 
Sunday- November 13 
University Band, Symphonic Winds, & Symphonic Band Concert  3 PM  
CPA 
Women's Choir  6 PM  CPA 
Ryan Martinez  7 PM  Kemp 
 
Monday, November 14 
Chamber Winds  8 PM   Kemp 
Bass Ensemble Concert   8pm CH212 
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School of Music 
 
 
 
 
Dave Hagelganz 
with 
ISU Jazz Ensembles I & II  
Dr. Tom Marko, Director 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  Center for the Performing Arts 
  November 4, 2011 
  Friday Evening 
  8:00 p.m. 
This is the forty-eighth program for the 2011-2012 season. 
Program 
 
Please turn off cell phones and pagers for the duration of the concert.  Thank You. 
 
 
Illinois State University Jazz Ensemble II 
Dr. Tom Marko, Director 
 
Splanky Neal Hefti 
  arranged by Sammy Nestico 
 
Song for A.E.G. Tom Garling 
 
Blue Rondo a la Turk Dave Brubeck 
  arranged by Kris Berg 
 
The Prez Matt Harris 
 
ISU Jazz Ensemble II Personnel: 
Saxophones: Trumpets: 
Jami Bhatti - alto Aaron Washington 
Belisha Sproling - alto Wes Brabeck 
Tyler Gunther - tenor Daniel Cavi 
Joe Nellis - tenor Steven Reid 
Megan Mitchell - baritone  
 
Trombones:   
Logan Hammel                      Piano:  Yuki Takishima 
Jeremy Sims                              Bass:  Weibe Ophorst 
Katie Stuercke                          Drums: Jeremy Johnston 
Riley Leitch 
 
 
 
Illinois State University Jazz Ensemble I 
Dr. Tom Marko, Director 
With Dave Hagelganz, Tenor Saxophone 
 
In a Mellow Tone Duke Ellington 
  arranged by Oliver Nelson 
 
Nica’s Dream Horace Silver 
  arranged by Mike Crotty 
 
Ask me Now Thelonious Monk 
  arranged by Greg Yasinitsky 
 
Pete’s Feet Jim McNeely 
 
Oswego Swagger Bob Washut 
 
Timeline Pat Metheny 
  arranged by Tom Marko 
 
Cherokee Ray Noble 
  arranged by Frank Mantooth 
 
ISU Jazz Ensemble I Personnel: 
Saxophones:  Trumpets: 
Patrick Kelly- alto Charlie Mueller  
Brett Thole - alto Joey Blunk 
Nick DiSalvio - tenor  Richard Larkin 
Mitch Rogalla - tenor Drew Torbert 
Tyler Rosenblume - baritone  Anna Robinson  
 
Trombones: Piano:  Vanessa Ophorst 
Nathan Geiger Bass:  Trevor Mason 
Tom Flynn Drums:  Kyle Johnson 
Logan Hammel 
Grant Unnerstall 
